
Swinging a Business
AidMoin advertising li the derrick 
ttet strings e buslnees to success. 
OaesMed Want Ads. sis terse bud
dies Wingers diet are suitable to 
any buslnees. They help the smell 
cnee become Mg, and the Mg cnee

Use the Times for Wants

word, Daily or Semi-Weekly

nsertlons.

HELP WANTED—MALE

S*~'J|nÀT»~MAKPH WANTED, THAT THOR- 
ouglily umlei stands meuLing small 

weighing scales. 1'Letcher ills- <*>•. Umlted, 
Toronto.

MACHINISTS WANTED. H1GHHBTT WAG- 
m and atoady employment to good men, 

Fletcher Mfg- Co., limited. Toronto.

\\I ANTOD—CARJCTAKBR .FOU GUR- 
W mania Club, married man without 
family to tire on premiers. Apply to writ
ing to A. HackbuBh, B6 Ferguson avenue 
weeth.
Calhhman WANTBD-YOUNG MAN pre-
O lerred. DarU A Co., dry goods, r----
till « week nights. Saturday 10 o’clock.

Wim*D-jmavNOBR boy. ap:
C. P. R. Telegraph Office.

WANTED—BY THE NORTH AMERICAN 
Life Assurance Co. i n active representa
tive for the City of Hamilton and the County 

of Wentworth; a liberal contract can be se
cured; experience not necessary. Apply W. 
J. Waters, District Manager, Room 904, Bank 
of Hamilton Chamber».

W Amro—several oood machin
lets, both nttera and machine hands.

*m*7 SwaI Shipyard, Bridge burg.

Local organizers and route men 
wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler, Whole- 

eale tee importer and spice grinder* London

? MART BOY WANTED. APPLY BUTTER- 
J worth Box Oo.. Young and Libert' Sta

MISCELLANEOUS wants

WANTED—A SECOND-HAND STORE 
counter; good length. Fred Skerrett,

corner King and Mary.

LOST AND FOUND

L-Orr-OENTTLsKMANS GOLD LOCKET, 
Monday night, lnltlole J. N. Reward 

at Tlmee office.

WILL THE LADY THAT FOUND PURSE 
on Macasea wharf last Thursday even

ing kindly return to 43 Hess north. Reward.

LOOT—LADY’S BROWN HAND BAG, ON 
Belt Lino car, Saturday morning, con

taining sum of money and jewelry. Liberal 
toward at Times office.

WIRE WORKS

CANADA WIRE GOODS MANUFAOTUR- 
lng Co., (formerly Holmes Wire Works), 

wtn^ remove about tenth Inst. 163 King wil-

MISCLEJLANEOUS

Horse shoeing, expert work, rba-
sonable prices; plow repairs, all kinds. 

Nelson Bros., Dundas.

Hohbst price second-hand cloth.
tog; special price ohlWron's clothes #e 

York rtreet

AQHNOT for BRANTFORD BICYCLER 
•ad makers of Wontwnrth bicycles, so;. 

James street north, opposite the Drill Hall*

Frame b. weight buys and sells
all Made of household goods, if /oa 

have any to dispose of. drop me a card 14 
and M York street.

HXSLEWOOD ft 00.. AUCTIONEERS
and Estate Agents. il7 King east.

O nN MISS PAROBTBR’P FINE STOCK OF 
1- hair; one glance will convince you. Finest 
French. German and English goods; alno 
American novelties and latest drriom. Trans
formation bangs. Janloe curls, wavy switches,, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theat
rical wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 
Ktnx street west, above Park.

D°£J.00K
ft to eater's" 
or I Kin* Wlt-

NKED RB-OO-

k 20 Rebecca St, 
Ham street

JEWELRY

Make no mistake, try b. k. pass
for your wedding and engagement 

rlnge; license also. See our. large stock, 
brooches, lovely gold sratches, guards, brace
lets. écart pine. We eell cheap. Try us for 
good watch repairing. E. K. Pass, English 
jeweler, 91 John street south.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood ft Sons. London. Bag.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah street east 

phene 1078; or to Mack’s Drug Store.

MONUMENTS snd MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. ORATES, FENDERS, 
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large stock in yard. Middleton Marble ft 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furntoe ft Eastman.

LEGAL
ELL ft PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. BOLT

i cl tors. etc. Office, Federal Lite Bulld- 
, fourth floor, James an/. Main. Money 
lend In large or email amounts at lowest 
sA WW. Ball. R- A Pringle.
7 ILLIAM h7 WARDROPB, K.C., BA IV 
f rleter, Solicitor. Notary Public. Office, 
•eral Lite Building. Money to loan at 
rest rates of Interest.

Harr? D. PETRIE, BARRISTER. BTC.
Office, Spectator Building. Money loan- 

efl ee nr*-vises real eetaU security.

TTeNRY carpenter, barrister, eo-
JLJL Nettor, etc. Money to loan on real es
tate at Lowest current rates. Offices, M 
James street south.

GIJBMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY.
• Notary. Office—Ne. 32% Hughson street. 

N.B.—Money to loan on real estate.

PATENTS
PATPMTfi TRADE MARKS, DB- 
• M I fclw I w signs, etc., procured In 
•U countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
had Rebecca street Established 1880.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6,15,29,31, 36,39, 
42, 47 and 52.

Advertise your Wants In 
the Times. 10 "cents will 
do the triek.

hm h w ANTED—FhMALh
• ef ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SERVANT.ff Apply to Mrs. Ernest Lasler, 87 Rqoia-

soa a tree-

.. ANTED—YOU NO LADY TO AtiSLtiT IN
T f store. Apply Newport, *ol lung eeet-

m ANTED-OENERAL SERVANT. AP-
TT ply Mrs. McLagan, 3tiO Main east.

W ANTiflLfc—DINING ROOM MAID. AP- 
TW ply Matron, tiouee ol Relugpe.

WJ ANTED—LITTLE GIRL TO ASSIST 
TT with baby. Apply 461 King east.

ANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL 
?V housework; email family; no wash

ing; good wages. Apply evenings, with ref
erences. Mrs. Ord, 12 Ray street south.

IIJ ANTED—TWO DINING ROOM GIRLS. Tf Apply Waldorf Hotel.

\\J ANTED—A COMPETENT GENERAL, Tf two In family. Apply Misa Boll. 63 
Charlton avenue weeL

L' XPB1RIENCŒD FUR SALESWOMEN 
JJi y anted; must have some knowledge ot 
furs; good salary; steady employment. Ap
ply Mr. Brad-win, Thomas 0» Watkins.

XJÎ7 ANTED—A WARD MAID. APPLY COT Tf Hospital.

WJ ANTED—GOOD COOK; RBFHMNOBft TT required; small family; good Vtiftes. 
Apply in Emerald street south.

l*f OMEN—NOTICE—WOMEN — OWING TT to crop ripening so slowly we will not 
start pooling tomatoes for a fear days. Watch 
thi b epaoe. Aylmer OaniUiw Cm. 3» Mary

PERSONAL
f'ENTLEMAN WTTIH MONfflJT AND PRO- 
VJ perty wishes to snony vom&n between
thirty-eight and fifty years; good home te 
right person; have no aftjatilon to widow. 
Box 18, Times.

O FECIAL NOriCB-CHB GREATEST ON 
kJ earth, the African Mnofttngo Prince. D. 
H. Williams, splrttnallat medium. fortaUs of 
the future; It not safladaetery money re
funded. Hours 1 p. at, IS pu m. 0 John 
stret north.

t*OR SALE
CIXTY MEN’S TWEED SUITS, MOSTLY 

dark patterns, new goods and good fit
ters, bought below cost of manufacture, our 
price tpr quick selling, 84.95. Bee our window 
display. J. M. Douglas, the Little Clothing 
Stem with the Big Values, 48 James north.

I > UTCHER’S FIXTURES, INCLUDING 
D Pittsburg steel rack. 419 Barton east

POE SALE—FmVBBBIKEBS AND SMALLA stock men’s furnlshlnga ; reason for sell
ing Ill-health ; will bea.r Investigation. Come 
and eee It If Interested, or write R. M. 
O’Brien ft Son, Colllngwood.

117 ALTHAM WATCHES. 88-60; OOLD- 
*T filled, warranted 20 years, 88-90. Pee

bles, Z13 King east.

p IAN06 ON THE ~NO INTEREST PLAN” 
i now and used. Lowest prices. “Speo- 
laT new upright, toll alee. 8260; easy pay
ments: no interest. T. J. Bains, corner 
King snd Walnut street*.

piCYCLBa FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
I> terms. 267 King street east. Telephone
soft

DENTAL
Fife. BRIGGS, DENTIST. WILL RESUME
1 ' practice Saturday. Aug 10. at Z8% King 
Mruet west.

1TYR. JL F. BINKLEY. DENTIST, PRICES 
* •' that appeal, to the working ala sees 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving «pedal oon- 
riderattoOL MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP. no better to be bad at any price. Of
fice 17% King street dart, Hamilton.

Ff R- JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST,
J ' Oroiunaa’i HalL 67 James «trust north. 
Téléphoné 1*69.

TO LET
TO IJBT—DESK ROOM IN FEDERAL.
JL Box K. Times.

BOARDING
XIT ANTED—TWO RH0PEX7TABLH GBN- 
f » tlemen board ere in private family; 

southwest. Box 10. Times office.

MEDICAL
fvR. COPLAND GIBSON, SPECIALIST. 
17 Lumbago, neuralgia, eclatica, rheuma
tism. Office hours, 2-4 and 6-8. Phone 60. 
170 James north.

P RANK D. W. BATES, M. D.. EYE. EAR.
L Nose and Throat Specialist, has ra- 
moved his office to Room 206, Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours ft to 12 and 2 to 6. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Batee has opened an 
offloe In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to tho 22nd of each month in 
his office hero, nnd from the 23rd to the 
end of the month In Detroit.

T*XR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS
17 removed from the corner of King and 
James streets to his . residence, 164 Jeroee 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

t^R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND
J ' skin diseases. 39 Carlton street, To-

T«OHN P. MORTON. M.D., F.R.C.S.
*7 “Edln.” Jamee street south. Surgeon- 
Eye, ear, nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12, 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Telephone 1272.

FJ. E. HUSBAND. M. u.
'-*• Homeopathist
129 Main street west Telephone 255.

1 )R- McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST,
1 Mr. and throat corner King

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m
2 to B p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone M9.

MONEY TO LOAN
<200 000 ~V°W intbhbbt money:J6VV,UUU Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furni
ture, stock and Implements, lu city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed
nesdays, or phone residence, 2006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner In H. C. J.

VSONBY TO LOAN—AT LOWBOT RATES
ot interoet on real estate security in 

sums to suit borrowers. No commission 
Butidtog PplT LM,er * Lasl®r. Spectator

MUSICAL.
p I* M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.,
Ve, Teacher

SINOINO, PIANO. THEORY.
Studio—306 Jackson west. Telephone 379.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
07K GIVE SPECIAL CARE AND ATTBN- 
Yf tlon to developing and printing for 

amateurs. J. Seymour, 7 John street north, 
Hamilton. Phone 2630. Open every evening.
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY’S LIST
W ANTED—MODERN EIGHT ROOMED 
»f detached dwelling, with all conven

iences; square plan prefered ; situation, south 
of Main and between Emerald and Queen 
streets ; muet be well heated; price about 
81,600; terme cash.

WANTED—DETACHED HOUSE ON GOOD 
sized lot. In southeast or southwest; 

muet have 6 bedrooms; about J1.000 down; 
no objection to old house if In good repair.
W ANTED—FAOTORŸ BUILDING, CON-
** talning about 100,000 square feet of 

floor space.

U OR SALE—12,600, NORTHWEST. FRAME
A house on atone; 6 rooms: electric light 

<3eor8la P,ne finish; excellent value, IL 100 down.

P OR RALE—82,900, SOUTHEAST!1 HOUSE; 
. brlok, concrete cellar, Georgia pine. 8 
rooms and bath; 8900 down.
F 8AXJB—43,000, SOUTHEAST DWELL-

6, reame an<1 bath; newly 
oeoorated, 8 fire places; 81,000 down.
ÜOR 8ALB-44.600. HOUSE, BRICK. Dff- 
TJ. taooed. 10 room»; couth east pert of 
Citygood section; lot 90 x ISO; fruit trees.
F **“*-*■**- 6ton® residence, 13 
bo* •St™’ an<* modern conveniences; ><« -at. ^par,,, w ’ •

P O* 6ALB-S7,#». 60DTHWBOT RB9I- 
* *>M=k. detached, 16 room, oe-

*" b*'h

TNiUWOll TRUST COMPANY,UnUl8d
19 3mmta Street South

< GAXai-TŒIE BBOT, MOST ®XTBN-
■lT® «ntraHy located free stone quarry

F °i5î^t0m8IX ROmtBD HOUSE. 
^ partly furnlahed easy terms, cheap. 
Wrav. Pspiar avenue. ^ ^

F °^ln£iAIj^RXME H0USE- < BBD-
per,or' dining room, 
s"™rTUi*-

<J RBAL BSTATB AND
«ta «SilïiPK "V* M- Wnt tor
it22-XT ■‘j1*"' lommno. Co. ood 

Guarantee and Accident Insurance

Rooms to~leT
T ^Tl-Y 5VTCNI3HKDf*'1”* 3 Old Oil |m-
rSTSSJ* **“ ~d- ^ "> >»* 1»,

STORAGE

Storage warehouse - for mrô'chandtae, furoltur,. pl.oo., Irool^J: 
OTbl»: wm. room, for «.oh 
gooda^ My It» Fireproof Warehouse Mnin and Hogheoa. Phoae 890. * Maln

DANC

BhonFun!*'' B “r*1”1 «*«• Tele.

FUEL FOR SALE
f OR SIA* CHOICE KINDUNO WOOD;

best to city. Ontario Box Oo.. loo Main

NORTH END FIRE.
Mrs. Lord, Burlington Street, Pulled 

Through a Window.
Mrs. Sarah Lord, 19 Burlington street, 

east, had a narrow escape from beiriÿ 
badly burned this morning in a fire which 
started in a bedroom in the house. Mrs. 
Lord was cleaning out the room when 
she stepped ou a “cracker” match, which 
set fire to some paper. She attempted tu 
put out the fire, but it got beyond her 
control, and by the time neighbors came 
to her assistance had gained such head
way that Mrs. Lord could not get out 
of the room by the door. Some clear
headed persons, though, smashed the 
window and pulled Mrs. Lord out. She 
received a bruise on her arm, and her 
hair was badly singed. The loss will not 
exceed $35 or $40.

ROBBERY OF SMITH.
Buffalo Police Have Arrested Two 

Men on Suspicion.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 6.—(Special)—If 
the allegations of the Buffalo police 
prove true, it is not so remarkable that 
S. Smith, a Hamilton fireman, was rob
bed here of $100, which he carried, in his 
trousers pocket on firemen’s day of the 
Old Home Week celebration, for two 
men whom the police aver have interna
tional reputations for cleverness as pick
pockets have been placed under arrest 
and are held upon the specific charge of 
having robbed Smith. Their names are 
Charles Meyer and Abe Johnson, of New 
York City. They had considerable 
money when arrested. Their pictures, 
the police say, decorate the rogues’ gal
leries of the big cities. They will be held 
until Smith has a look at them.

LOTS FOR SALE #

..BEULAH SURVEY..'
Aberdeen, Cottage, Beulah, Mount ^ 

Royal avenues and Garth street. À 
Lovely southwest section. ^
Latest improvemefits, graded à 

streets, sewers, and cement sidewalks a 
layed and paid for; city water, natu-f 
ral gas, electric light; proper building à 
restrictions. ft
Those am choice lots, too, all laid outv 

and ready for building upon, In most de-ft 
ylrable location for homes sites, or Invest-Y 
ment. Values of our properties are cer-ft 
tain to rise, as the vicinity la being 
rapidly developed and built upon.

For homes or- lots in this survey call 
upon the owner.

VAZ. D. FLATT, Room 15, FEDERAL LIFE
H. M. DAVIS, Manager PHONE 685
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MARKETS 1 
: ; and FINANCE

RELIGIOUS FRENZY.

Niagara Falls, Sept. -Benjamin

the general praise meeting last night, 
Tanner became greatly excited. At
tempts to quiet him were futile. He 
raa violent and raved about the Scrip-

It took the combined efforts of three

watching he arose and tried to jump 
from a window. A patient saw him and 
cried out that the man was trying to 
eecape. Another struggle to eubdue Tan
ner ensued and he was placed in a re
straining sheet. Throughout the night 
hq was raving over the Bible.

One of the delegates to the convention 
said to-day that Tanner was one of the 
best posted men on the Bible in the 
country. He has spent years o/ study 
on the book and it is not uncommon for 
him to be deeply moved when the Bible 
is under discussion.

TOWN GAVE UNDERTAKING.

Motion to Commit Thorold Councillors 
and Contractors Dropped.

Toronto, Sept. 5.—The motion to com
mit for contempt the Council of the town 
of Thorold and the contractors engaged 
on the waterworks of that town has been 
dropped on the town giving an under
taking to lay their pipes in such a man
ner that no damage will be done to the 
line of the Toronto, St. Catharines & 
Niagara Railway Company.* Leave , was 
reserved to the company to*bring on the 
motion again should the undertaking not 
be carried out.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS. 
London.—London cabela are firmer at lT%o 

to 13%c per. lb., dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef is quoted at 10c per lb.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Kingston—At the cheese board this after

noon there were boarded 360 white and til 
colored;. 194 Ixrtee white were sold at 12c and 
62 colored; 136 boxes want at 11 li>-16c, and 
the remainder went out to the curb and was 
disposed of by small sales.

FLOUR PRICES.
Flour—Manitoba patent, 84-60 to 85, track, 

Tcronto; Ontario, aO per cant, patent, ' $3.26 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 86.20; second patent, J}4.i0; strong 
bakers’, $4.50.

TOKOaNTO FARMERS’ MARKET.
The rain prevented farmers coming in with 

grain inis morning, ana prices* arc purely 
uonilnaL

nay in light receipt, with prices firm. 
Five loads so id at 816 to $lï a ton.

Dressed hogs unenaugeu at *j for light, 
and at 86-70 tor heavy.
Wheat, new, ousti.................... 8 0 S7 8 0 S3

Do., red. cusn ..................... v »«’ v ;>#
Oats. bush. ............................  0 61 V 52

Do., new, hush. ... ...........  0 45 u vi
Barley, bush............................. 0 66 0 6»
Fyas, busu. ... ...................... 0 75 0 ?6
Hay. old, ton.............................18 OJ IS 50

Do.v new, ton ..................... low li 00
Straw, ton ..........................  13 50 14 W

Alslke, No. 1, bush............... 7 30 7 CO- .
Do.. No. 2................... ... ti 60 7 00

Dressed hogs.................... ... 8 75 a 00
Eggs, per dozen ..................... 0 23 0 25
Butter, dairy ,.q...................... 0 22 0 26

Do., creamery .....................  o 0 27
Fowl, dressed, lb..................... 0 10 0 12
Chickens, Spring, lb................ 0 15 0 17
Ducks, lb......................................  0 12 0 14
Turkeys, per lb......................... 0 14 0 i7
Potatoes, bush...........................  o uo 0 86
Cabbage, dozen ........................ 0 25 0 35
Beef, hindquarters ................. 3 w 10 00

Do., forequarters ................ 5 00 e 50
Do., choice,, carcase ......... 7 50 s CO
Do., medium, carcaso .......  g Q0 7 00

Mutton.- per cwt........................ 8 00 9 50
Veal prime, per cwt...............  7 50 10 09
Lamb, per cwt. ........................ H 00 12 50

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Receipts of live stock at the city inaj-ket. 

as reported by the railways since Tuesday, 
were 84 carloads, composed of 1,228 cattle, 
665 hogs, 2,212 sheep and lambs. 220 calves. 
The quality of fat cattle was another repe
tition of wlmt has been coming on the mar
ket for a mouth past, only'dealers say that 
thero are fewer of thé bejtf^lass coming.

Exporters—Few, if any, Aitpvrt cattle were 
on sale, but had tbero betn soaio of good 
quality they would have found a tair market. 
Some of the heaviest of the butchers’ cattle 
were said to have been bought at 81.50 to 
84.85 per cwt.

Butchers—The bert butdrers offered—and 
they were none too good—sold at $4.25 to 
84.50. with a few picked heifers at 51X0 
to $4.75; medium $3.60 to $4; common $3 to 
83.60; sows $2 to $4 per cwt.; cauuers. $1.25 
to $1.75 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—Mr. Murby reported 
having handled about 109 cattle to-day, siocra 
weighing 800 to 1,000 pounds each at *2.50 
to $3 50 per cwt ; Stockers of fair quality 
at $2.;0 to *3.25; and inferior clr'-sos around 
*2 per cwt., and some of the worst quality 
eastern cattlo were almost unsaleable at any

Milkers and Springers—A large number was 
offered. Trado was fair for. a few extraor
dinary good cows at prices from $40 to $50 
each, with one at $60; but the common and 
medium cows were slow Sale at $25 to $.!5 
each, and several wçre reported as unsold at 
the close of the market.

Veal Calves—Trade was good considering 
the quality offered. Prices Tanged from $:t 
to $6 per cwt. A choice new milk fed calf 
would bo worth more money.

Hogs—The rur) of hogs this week was the 
smallest of the year thus far. Mr. Harris re
ported prices unchanged at $6.25 for selects, 
and $6 for lights and fats, with the prospect 
of still lower prices this coming week.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
^Wheat-Sept. 97%c bid, Oct. 9S%c, Dec.

Oats—Sept. 42»,frc bid, Oct. 42c bid, Dec. 41c.

COBALT NOTES
The Con la gas mine appears to be one of 

the busiest in the camp. They aro running 
two shifts a tfay now and they are as busy 
aspoesible taking out high-grade ore.

According to the latest Information from 
Cobalt native silver has been found on the 
Edison claim. Work on this property was 
suspended some time ago, owing to the lack 
of results.

The directors of the Golden Peak Mining 
Company, of Larder Lake, Mve decided to, 
Install a mill at 20 stamps on their pbbphrty. 
The mill will be put In as soon as the; road 
from Boston to Larder is completed: Tbife 
will be In about a month.

J§t(u:hs mid ÿonds
Noon stock letter received by A. E. 

Carpenter from Ennis & Stoppani:
New York, Sept. 0.—The market dur

ing the morning displayed resiliency 
with considerable profit taking and some 
offerings from London in evidence. The 
rumor that an extra dividend would be 
immediately declared by Northern Paci
fic was a stimulating factor. President 
Topping, of R. B. Ç., says that while 
current demand is not as pressing as 
earlier in the year, new business booked 
since July 1 has been up to the maxi
mum producing capacity of the com
pany. Mr. Heiuzo sayâ copper has weak
ened in price because,of general mone
tary conditions which have curtailed op
erations of consumers, but that money 
conditions aro bound to improve in the 
n<Av future and then consumers will 
buy copper freely. During the past two 
years earnings of the car foundry have 
shewn a steady increase for each quar
ter, the report just received showing net 
c-arnings of over $2,500>900 for the July 
31 quarter. James Speyer, returning 
fro11 Europe, says the causes of finan
cial stringeney^are largely international 
and of more or less temporary charac
ter. New York city bond issue will, we 
believe, be an unqualified success. Some 
of the best buying to-day centres in 
Pennsylvania and Smelters’ Pennsyl
vania sheet for July show fair net in
crease, and is a marked improvement 
over recent monthly reports. The mar
ket is in the hands of powerful interests, 
and we anticipate further bettermen in 
time.—Ennis & Stoppani.
The following quoluuous aro reported by 

A. E. Carpenter, Stock Broker, 103 King 
street east;

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Railroads. Open. 1.15 p.in.

: A. T. & S. F................................. hiti
; liait. & Uuio ............ ............
P Brooklyn Rapid Transit ...

j Chic. Mil. <fc St. V...................
i Chis. & Ohio............».............
, Chic. G. T. Western ......

i Lrie. 1st prei...............................

J Illinois Central......................
I Louis & Nashville...................
, Mittouii K. &. T.................... «.
! Missouri Badfic .....................
! Met. tit. Hallway ....................
1 New York Central..................

Nor. & West..............................
1 On:. &. West................................

Reading ......................................
I Reck island ..............................
, Ret,; lsiaud, pref.....................

tit. Louis ti. & W. pref. ... 
tit. Lentil & San F., 2nd pref.
ticutnern Ratifie .....................
Sumhrn; Railway.....................

, Southern Railway, pre-f. ...
I Soo Common ... ......................
I Texas * Pacifie .....................

■ Union Pacific ... ..................
' Wabash ........................................-
! Wabash, pref...............................

INDUSTRIALS.
I American Car &.Foundry ...
! American Cotton Oil ............

American Lotomotlvo...........
j American Sugar . 
| Amalgamated CoIgamated Copper ............
1 Colo. Fuel & Iron ... ... ...
i Distillers’ Securities ...............

People's Gas ...............................
Pressed Steel Car ....................
Rep. Iron & Steel...................
Rep. Iron & Steel, pref. ...
Ry .Steel Spring .................. .
United Slates Steel ................
United States Steel, pref. ...

Sales to noon, 415,600.
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PRESIDENT GUY.
Canadian Letter Carriers Honor a 

Hamilton Man.

Brantford, Ont., Sept. 6.— (Special)— 
*A feature of the twelfth bi-ennial con
vention of the Canadian Letter Carriers’ 
Association here this morning was the 
election of officers for the ensuing term, 
as follows:

President—R. M. Guy, Hamilton.
Vice-President — William Burrows. 

Winnipeg.
Secretary-Treasurer — A. McMordie, 

Toronto.
Vice-Presidents for Provinces as fol

lows: Ontario, J. Cushing, London; Que
bec, F. Oullet; Nova Scotia, J. F. Day; 
Manitoba, J. Boyd; British Columbia, 
E. Bellhouse. .

Chaplain—J. Barnes, Toronto.
Steps are to be taken to organize 

branches in centres to which free deliv
ery is being extended. The Finances 
were reported in a satisfactory condi
tion. The establishment of the sick ben
efit department was discussed, but ac
tion was deferred. The next convention 
will be held at Montreal two years 
lienee.

WHO SHOT HIM?
MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING OF A MAN 

I IN INDIANA.

Wife Was Also1 Shot and Slightly 
Wounded—Man May Have Com
mitted Suicide, But Suspicion is 
Directed Against His Wife.

Brazil, Ind., Sept. 6.—Dr. Edward Glas- 
go, a physician, is dead from three bul
let holes through his head, and his wife 
is slightly wounded in the left breast, 
no a result of a mysterious shooting last

Glasgo and his wife had separated, 
Glasgo applying for a divorce. Mrs. Glas- 
go, -accompanied by Attamèy Charles 
Whitlock., of Terre Haute, drove to a 
brick plant, where Glasgo was to try to 
arrange a settlement of alimony. Whit
lock got out of the buggy and Glasgo 
got in and started to drive back to the 
city when the shooting occurred.

When physicians reached the scene 
Glasgo was uncoiwcious in the buggy 
and soon died. Mrs. Glasgo refused to 
talk of the shooting. A revolver with 
five chambers empty was found near the 
buggy.

The woman was placed under arrest, 
charged with the murder of her husband. 
Attorney Whitlock also is being held by 
the police. Mrs. Glasgo says her husband 
trifd to shoot her and then shot himself. 
Glasgo’s wounds are such that physicians 
say that he could not have inflicted 
them himself.

Burned to Death.
Williamsport, Pa., Sept. 6.—By 

the explosion of a lamp in an up
stair room, the two young chil
dren of Aaron Anderson, of Cole
man. Hollow, Potter county, were 
burned to death last night. Ander
son and his aged father were help- 
lesly ill in a room downstairs.

Mrs. Anderson and her ten-year- 
old son tried to rescue the children, 
but they failed. Before they could 
drag the two men out both were 
so badly burned that they, too, 
probably will die. Mrs. Anderson 
had to care for her two-weeks-old

t

MISS CULP’S CASE.”
Charge Against Park Caretaker 

Withdrawn.

Mr. T. L. Ostrojn has received word from 
Mr. L. B. Howie, who Is conducting develop
ment work on seven Islands in Abitibi,
of Important finds of gold and platinum .there. 
Mr. Howie Is sending to Toronto a big col
lection of samples, which he vf"Wl have as
sayed From the appearance of the ore high 
results are expected.

Every day sees business picking up In and 
about Cobalt, and the effect of the strike 
has practically worn off. Organizer Road
house still continues to speak, endeavoring 
as much os possigle to hold a few followers 
that are left, together, but to all appear
ances. Mr. Roadhouse's day Is pretty, nearly 
done in Cobalt. Even If he is nevonjjfcrested, 
further agitation on his part will be prac
tically of no avail. • All the mines about Co
balt, with the exception of one or tyo. which 
are, If the truth were told, not shut down 
because of the strike, aro working with good- 
sized staffs. The miners also are beginning 
to sec that If Mr. Roadhouse talks from now 
til doomsday, he will do no good, simply 
because he has talked himself out. He has 
really nothing more to say than what he has 
already stated a dozen times.

MACKAY COMING.

Another Good Speaker for the Big Liberal

The committee in charge, of the ar
rangements for the g.Aftt Liberal picnic 
at the Dundas Park on Tuesday next 
have left nothing undone to' m(ike it a 
success. In addition to Hon. A. B. Aylee- 
worth and Hon. Geo. P. Graham it is an- 
riounced that Hon. A. G. MacKay, ef 
Owen Sound, one of the ablest speakers 
in the Ontario Legislature, will be there 
Mr. R. A. Thompson, M. P. P., Mr. W. 
O. Sealey and other prominent speakers, 
will be there. There is a good programme 
of sports and the 77th Band will give a 
fine programme. There will be a base
ball game between Carluke and Carlirtlej, 
football between Lynden and Strabaneÿ 
and a tug of war between North and: 
South Wentworth.

Headquarters 
Ninety-First 
Regiment js jX 

Reg'meotal Orders 

by Llcot.-Col. Legle, 

Commanding :

Hamilton, Sept. Cth, 1007.

No. 52.—The Regiment will parade in 
drill order with kilts, on Wednesday, 
18th, inst., at 7.45 p. m. and each suc
ceeding Wednesday thereafter, until 
further orders.

No. 53.—A recruit class will be. formed 
on Monday, 9th inst., at 8 p.m., un- 
d,er the Sergeant-Major, and will par
ade each succeeding Monday and Wed
nesday hereafter until further orders 

v Recruits wishing to join the Regi
ment will apply to Sgt.-Major Alexan
der at the Armories on above dates.

By Order,
J. W. BELL,

' A‘ >' Capt. Adjt.

BÊÂCHPÂRK.
Local Shareholders Will Net Lose If 

It Doesn’t Go Through.
Col. Ingersoll, the promoter of the 

Lakeside Park Co., has not yet returned 
to the city to receive the notice which 
the solicitor1 of the Beach Commissioners 
has sent to his office,telling him of the 
by-law which the Board passed to pre
vent the running of paid amusements 
on the sand strip.

The local treasurer of the company 
said this morning that the people who 
subscribed to the enterprise will get 
their money back if the park i» not 
gone on with, as proposed. He has the 
money; none of it was used for prelim
inary work. If the project falls the pro
moters will be the losers.

/—Yfr. Joseph Misko, consulting en
gineer, of Buffalo, is in the citj' to-day 
in regard to the establishing of a Cana
dian branch of .the Wilde Smoke Con
suming of Buffalo. A number .of 
TLauiltop mien, including Aid. Dickson, 
have Stock in the Canada company, which 

1 will build a large plant here.

Toronto, Sept. 0.—A suit claiming a 
thousand dollars damages instituted by 
Lawyer W. H. Irving, of Toronto, on 
behalf of a maid, Miss Culp, in his em- 
ploy, against Caretaker Kendall, of 
Grimsby. Park, for alleged assault, is to 

: be dropped, it is said. This is an inter- 
; esting ease. When Mr, Justice Mulock 
! ruled that owners of cottages were not 
to be mulcted of the entrance fee at the 

! Grimsby Park gate, he also , ruled that 
! these cottagers were riot entitled to any 
of the privileges appertaining to people 
who did pay the entrance fee.

One evening in July Miss Culp took 
two of the Irving children to the pa
vilion, and was there enjoying the con
cert, when Caretaker Kendall, who is 
also a special constable, appeared and 
asked her for her ticket, She told him 
she hadn’t any. “Then you must leave," 
said Kendall. The girl refused to go, 
whereupon Kendall, after making the 
request three times, to comply with the 
law, asked permission of a number of 
k-dics seated between to walk over the 
backs of the chairs in order to eject the 
girl. At this the young woman, it is 
said, got up arid left, daring Kendall to 
put his hands upon her. Kendall claims 

i that though he might lawfully have 
done so, he never touched the girl. She 
says ho took her by the arm. Hence 
the suit.

After the girl left, the caretaker 
went to the two Irving children, who 
were seated with their grandmother 
in another part of the pavilion, and 
asked them for tickets, and request
ed them to leave when they said they 
hadn’t any.

The suit against the caretaker was 
brought by Silas Culp, father of the 
girl in question, but he has sinqp given 
orders to stop the action,

Mrs. Stewart, a resident of New 
York State, well known in Toronto, 
who owns a cottage at Grimsoy Park, 
is likely to be sued for 25 cents, the 
price of admission to the closing’con
cert at the park last week. She at
tended the concert without a ticket, it 
*8 ^Jjwnied, though they were on sale 
at 25 cents.

Mr. Gripton appeared before Chief 
Justice Mulock yesterday morning, and 
announced that by consent the case had7 

j been dropped.

SHIPMENT OF COAL.
Buffalo. Sept, fi.—Shipmentn of hard coal 

by lake from Buffalo during August amount
ed to 465,373 tons, breaking the record of 
July, when 421.625 tons were forwarded to 
upper lake ports by boat.

Of the total, Duluth and Superior received 
184.932 tons. ,Chicago 132,800 tons, and Mil
waukee 87,360 tons, the remainder being dis
tributed among the smaller ports.

STOP WORK ON, 
THAT SWITCH}

Street Railway Serve» Injunction «ft 
the Grand Trank.

---------- 3
3

Gang Protected Company’s Tra$ 
During the Night

“War Party” Dissatisfied With Ont 
Railway Board’s Action.

Work on the switch to the new city ; 
yards, which the Board of Works haft ! 
been urging the company to hasten to . 
completion, was brought to a sudden 
stop, yesterday afternoon, when the 
Grand Trunk was served with an injunç».;, 
tion by the Hamilton Street Railway. 
The latter company contends that itfta 
proper course is for the Grand TruaJfrir 
to approach the Dominion Railway Cobitli 
mission for permission to cross Barton 
street with another track. The Street;: 
Railway would be put to the expens»- 
of moving its der&ilers back some feet*. 
and it thinks the city or G. T. R. should t 
pay the cost. The gang was ready to* 
lay the diamond this morning, but Supn--.i 
erintendent Gillen ordered the work*- 
stopped. The G. T. R. has already been-* 
put to considerable expense installing v 
the switch, and it looks as if the city*^ 
might get stuck for the cost of moving: r 
the deràilers.

There is quite a story in connection: 
with the serving of the injunction. hLr 
J. O’Reilly, acting for the Hamiltoyi 
Street. Railway, got out of bed abo^ft^ 
3.30 this morning to serve it. The ia*u 
junction restrains the G. T. R. from» 
tearing up or interfering in any way-; 
with the street railway's track without», 
the consent of the street railway or th»T 
Railway Commission. The G. T. 
started about 3 o’clock this morning to- 
put in the other track over the street-1 
railway’s tracks. Half an hour latoft- 
Mr. O'Reilly was called to the telephonev 
and told what was going on. He called: 
up the G. T. Jt. and ordered that thft:; 
work be stopped. The request was rerr. 
fused, and then Mr. O'Reilly wrote ou6r. 
a writ of summons, and ordered Roedv. 
master Haley, of the Street RailwajU 
Company, with a gang of men to go 
down and stop the work. This was^ 
about 4 o’clock. Mr. O’Reilly went ifb, ’ 
Judge- Monck’s residence, but was unable 
to get him until near 6 o’clock. Judge^ 
Monck signed the injunction, and 
O’Reilly served it on the G. T. R. about,,- 
7 o’clock this morning. It will continue-, 
until the 13th of September. obo!

The City Solicitor received a letter? 
from the secretary of the Ontario RaÜîZ 
way and Municipal Board this morning;»^ 
instructing him that the course to pur.-.C 
sue over the Herkimer street matter wàft * 
to serve the company with notice, so'** 
that a date could be fixed. While Mjy. 
Waddell would make no comments, soma t 
of the city officials affect to be dia-J. 
gusted with the methods pursued tiÿ’"• 
this Board. They say there is none o£. 
what they cpll “this nonsense" wh«x. 
applying to the Dominion Railways 
Board, and that things are. done theraV*. 
in a business-like way,. They also aaj ' 
it is u funny thing that the Stty was 
not notified a month ago, when it made. - 
the application, of the course it should 
take in getting the date arranged. The7 
Board ofWorks is applying for an order-1 
to force-The company to again narrow * 
the devil strip on Herkimer street to ^ 
four feet and put the roadbed back tii ' 
proper shape. It does not expect that 
its request will be granted, but it hope»..? 
the Board will “compromise" by making “ 
the company pay part of the cost <3 - 
paving not called for in the by-law.

Of course the Railway Board is purr ' 
suing its regular course in requiring the ' 
other party in the case to be served wltiv 
notice, as its functions are that of » “ 
court of justice. A great many people 
are convinced that the aldermen by seek-

M USe lith1 Board in th«r attempt 
to hold up the Street Railway are very 
ill advised, and are likely to gain noth- • 
ft* ''K"? the people are put to much 
inconvenience.

Althoi'gh it was announced on pretty " 
pood authority some weeks ago that the --
nnü n°iVn Ct was n dead issu*'
and politics was at the bottom of it, W**-

^'ho wns engaged a9 the solid- 
tor, to represent the private .parties who 
“ «as promised would push the thing to ' 
a finish, intimated this morning that.,, 
there would be something doing in a day . 
or so. The inference was that a Higk „ 
Court action would he begun against the 
parties concerned at once. Mr. Ross soid^ 
he had not heard that matter was to be 
dropped. How an action could he begun.!’ 
!'°T^Wltj°Uî new evidence being coh ■ 
Jected, and the fact that no cattle hare 
been kept at Stroud's byres durinr.th# 
summer, is more than some of the wise 
ones seem to understand.

• Jhe. F Atkills Company, the hie 
industrial concern from Indianapolis!,. 
which has purchased the old HoepfnaK 
works and a big block of land, will begin..; 
work on the buildings- at once. It is e** -- 
pectcd the plant will be in full operation-1 
by February, employing 250 hand*-- 
through a typographical error, It wa» :> 
stated yesterday that the price paid ft*- 
the land and buildings was in the neigh
borhood of $150.000. This should hare'— 
been mDOO. Toronto, St. Catharines-: 
nnd Niagara Falls were strong competi 
tors for the concern, and sent personal: 
representatives to Indianapolis to try •; 
*° ijh The Atkins pèople, howevee, ■ 
decided Hamilton offered the best advan- -

City Solicitor Waddell will go over the. : 
Brantford & Hamilton Railway by-law,.;, 
respecting the double-tracking of * Main .: 
street, with the company’s solicitor to» .: 
d".V- The city officials seem to think the..- 
company is going to accept the city1» 
proposal for it to pave Main street from- - 
James to Hughson street. . . ;ù.î

Robert Somerville was granted a per
mit this morning for a frame house on 
Harvey street, to cost $1,000. i

THE COATS CASE.
Toronto, Sept. 0.—The Provincial Gov

ernment, which is defendant in an action 
brought by Coats & Co., the London tin-1 
ancinl men, made a motion in'the High 
Court asking that the plaintiff be re* 
quired to furnish further particulars. " 
Coats & - Co. claim to have sold some 
tèmporary bonds for the Province urider 
an agreement with Hon. Mr. Harcourt, 
whereby they were to handle the perma
nent issue. The Whitney Government, 
however, placed the issue with other 
brokers, wherefore Coats & Co. sued for ‘ 
$14,000 commission' on the temporary ” 
bonds sold. The motion to-day was t<r ' 
require Coats & Co. to supply the names 
of the parties to whom the bonds were * 
sold and the prices paid. Judgment was ' 
reserved. *'~>rr


